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Original Article

Health insurance disparities between children in 
immigrant families and their peers are substantial and 
persistent.1-4 Despite major gains,1,5 uninsurance 
among children in immigrant families is almost twice 
that of children with US-born parents.6 The 18 million 
children with immigrant parents, the majority of whom 
are US-born citizen children, make up 26% of all chil-
dren in the United States,7 but make up nearly half of 
the remaining uninsured children.8

Most children with immigrant parents are in mixed-
status families, or families where at least one parent is a 
noncitizen and one child is a citizen.9 Citizen children in 
mixed-status families are more likely to lack coverage 
than children with citizen parents.6 Citizen children with 
citizen parents may face fewer obstacles, while citizen 
children with noncitizen parents are more likely to face 
limited resources and greater vulnerability.10-14 Beyond 
parental citizenship lies an important, often masked dis-
tinction whose effect on insurance has yet to be fully 
examined in a nationally representative sample: Over 
30% of US-born children in immigrant families have at 

least one parent who is an undocumented immigrant,7,15,16 
a critical factor that may reveal, in fact, several levels of 
access among citizen children.

In the face of federal restrictions, such as the Personal 
Responsibility & Welfare Reform Act of 1996, states 
play an ever-increasing role in shaping immigrants’ 
access to insurance.17-20 In particular, states have a 
greater role in determining eligibility for immigrants 
excluded from federal programs. Although these state-
level determinations do not directly affect US-born chil-
dren’s eligibility, certain policies may help shape the 
likelihood that immigrant parents are able to enroll their 
children. One such key policy is the Children’s Health 
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Insurance Program (CHIP) Unborn Child Option of 
2002.21 This federal regulation allows states the option 
of receiving a 100% federal match to provide prenatal 
coverage to income-eligible pregnant women regardless 
of their immigration status. Thus, it represents a critical 
pathway to prenatal care for undocumented immigrant 
mothers in particular. The only other alternative is 
Emergency Medicaid,18 which covers only labor and 
delivery and not the prenatal care that is essential for the 
health of the mother and her child. This CHIP Option 
has been found to be associated with a higher probabil-
ity of Medicaid enrollment during pregnancy.22 Despite 
the federal match and the program’s effectiveness in 
enrolling mothers, as of 2008 only 16 states plus the 
District of Columbia fund any type of coverage for preg-
nant women regardless of documentation status (see 
Figure 1; note: only one state [Missouri in 2015] has 
expanded access since 2008).23,24

Unequal access to or delayed initiation of prenatal 
care can have health consequences for both mothers 
and children and also excludes mothers from an impor-
tant opportunity to connect to a wealth of resources 
beyond health care.25-29 Providing early and compre-
hensive prenatal care may also help facilitate children’s 
insurance. Since immigrant mothers are themselves 
eligible to enroll in Medicaid/CHIP for the duration of 

the pregnancy, once their children are born they may be 
more likely to know how and where to enroll them. In 
qualitative work with undocumented immigrant moth-
ers in one state that offers nonrestrictive prenatal cov-
erage, mothers universally expressed the importance of 
this coverage in mitigating early on any fear or hesita-
tion they initially felt about enrolling in Medicaid/
CHIP, and connecting mothers and families to resources 
to subsequently enroll their children.30 This evidence 
suggests that insurance disparities for US-born chil-
dren in mixed-status families may be mitigated by the 
availability of this pathway to coverage for mothers 
and families.30 A recent body of literature has shown 
the strong effects of parents’ own access to coverage on 
facilitating coverage for their children. For example, 
the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and other Medicaid 
expansions led to increases in enrollment among the 
children of eligible adults,31,32 but the mechanism we 
assess here has yet to be explored.

Peer-reviewed studies that have broadly examined 
insurance disparities for children in mixed-status fami-
lies have exposed previously masked disparities, but 
these studies have only examined this in certain states or 
localities.33-36 Thus, our first objective is to measure dif-
ferences in children’s uninsurance by parental documen-
tation status among US-born children of immigrants in a 

Figure 1. States with prenatal Medicaid/CHIP coverage available regardless of documentation status (2008).
Note: Tennessee had taken up the Unborn Child CHIP Option as of 2008 but required proof of immigration status, thus limiting coverage to 
citizen and legal permanent residents. Therefore, Tennessee was not considered nonrestrictive in our analysis. The District of Columbia, New 
Jersey, and New York use local/state funds to provide coverage regardless of documentation status.23,24
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nationally representative survey. The tremendous state-
level variation in immigrant health care policy also war-
rants an examination of how this variation impedes or 
facilitates coverage for children in mixed-status fami-
lies. We probe the significance of one such policy, 
assessing whether the Unborn Child CHIP Option (or, 
broadly, availability of prenatal coverage regardless of 
documentation status) mitigates differences in children’s 
coverage by parental documentation status. Our sample 
and methodology fill several important gaps.

First, we focus on insurance among US-born citizen 
children to identify differences across parental status 
alone, taking advantage of measures of children’s birth-
place/citizenship first introduced in the 2004 Panel of 
the Survey of Income & Program Participation (SIPP). 
Past research on parental documentation status in the 
SIPP has either not included children’s citizenship37 or 
imputed it based on parental characteristics.38 Second, 
by including both parents’ status in our model (where 
available), we account for differences among children 
with 1 undocumented immigrant parent and 2 undocu-
mented immigrant parents. Finally, we assess the poten-
tial of a critical, yet under implemented, immigrant 
health care policy to reduce inequities for children in 
mixed-status families. Given the current hostile socio-
political environment facing immigrant families, such as 
ramped-up immigration enforcement and deporta-
tions,39-42 it is especially important to understand the 
impact of immigrant health care policies.

Methods

The SIPP is an in-person and telephone survey, and the 
only nationally representative survey with measures of 
documentation status. The iteration we used followed 
individuals in the civilian noninstitutionalized popula-
tion for 3 to 6 years in 4-month waves. Our sample 
includes 4080 US-born children in immigrant families 
from a cross-section in reference to December 2008 
(from the 2008 Panel’s second wave). Children of immi-
grants had parents 18 or older who were born outside the 
United States. The 2008 Panel is the most recent SIPP 
panel with documentation status measures and only one 
state (Missouri in 2015) has taken up the CHIP Option 
since 2008.

Measures

Children’s Health Insurance. We identified uninsured 
children as those without any source of coverage 
(employer-sponsored insurance [ESI], public [Medic-
aid/CHIP], or other private) during the observed refer-
ence month.

Parental Documentation Status. To estimate differences 
by parental documentation status and account for dif-
ferential access to resources between 1- and 2-parent 
families,13 we observe both parents’ status (except for 
children in 1-parent families). Children in 1-parent fam-
ilies may have a parent outside the sampled household 
who provides resources, but the SIPP does not capture 
any data for these parents. Core waves asked all house-
hold members about nativity and citizenship. The migra-
tion history topical module (Wave 2) asked noncitizens 
age 15+ whether they entered the United States as legal 
permanent residents—and if not whether they have 
adjusted their status. We categorized parents born out-
side the United States as naturalized citizens, legal per-
manent residents, or undocumented immigrants. We 
also included some US-born citizen parents (non-immi-
grant parents in families with at least one immigrant par-
ent). Legal permanent residents either had this status 
when they arrived in the United States, or did not enter 
as legal permanent residents but had since adjusted. A 
limited number of observations were also assigned as 
legal permanent residents based on common-practice 
logical edits.18 Similar to the approach of immigration 
demographers and the SIPP measure’s use in peer-
reviewed studies, remaining noncitizens who did not 
enter as legal permanent residents and had not since 
adjusted were categorized as undocumented immi-
grants.37,38,43 This may include a small proportion of 
immigrants on temporary visas. However, we would 
expect their children to be more likely to be insured, 
which would mean differences we estimate by parental 
documentation status are conservative. Twenty-one chil-
dren with missing parental documentation status were 
excluded from the sample.

We assigned mother’s and father’s documentation 
status as follows: (1) citizen, (2) legal permanent resi-
dent, or (3) undocumented immigrant. Our primary 
focus is mother’s status, given the nature of the prenatal 
policy we examine, but we also include father’s docu-
mentation status.

A potential limitation of our documentation status mea-
sure is the fact that the Census Bureau imputed values (pri-
marily through hotdeck) for 15.0% of respondents born 
outside the United States who did not respond to docu-
mentation status measures (15.7% for immigrant parents 
in our data). Yet, given the sensitivity and risk, there will 
likely always be a relatively high level of item nonre-
sponse. We conducted sensitivity testing to assess the 
effect of including a binary indicator in our models that 
indicated whether either parent’s status had been imputed.

Covariates. Child variables included age and gender. Other 
covariates included whether the household was in a 
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metropolitan area, father’s documentation status, mother’s 
race/ethnicity, whether at least one parent had been in the 
United States for 5+ years, whether anyone in the house-
hold age 15+ spoke English well or very well, parental 
education and employment, and family income as a per-
centage of federal poverty guidelines (FPG).44 Models 
with our state policy indicator also included state-level 
covariates of the percentage of the state’s immigrant popu-
lation who were noncitizens and percentage of the total 
state population who were undocumented immigrants.

Analysis

We provide weighted sample characteristics, with tests 
(χ2) for differences by mother’s documentation status 
(Table 1). We first ran linear probability models to esti-
mate differences by mother’s documentation status in 
the probability of US-born children being uninsured. 
We estimated differences for children with legal per-
manent resident or undocumented immigrant mothers, 
relative to children with citizen mothers (Table 2). 
Second, we included an interaction in our models 
between mother’s documentation status and whether 
the child lived in a state with “nonrestrictive” prenatal 
coverage that had taken up the Unborn Child CHIP 
Option or otherwise used state funding to provide pre-
natal coverage regardless of documentation status (see 
Figure 1 for grouping of states). We report adjusted 
probabilities according to mother’s documentation sta-
tus and state policy (Figure 2); we also conducted Wald 
tests to test for the overall significance of the interac-
tion. We first tested for differences for each group 
compared with children with citizen mothers who lived 
in states with restrictive prenatal coverage, given that 
we would not expect the absence (or presence) of this 
policy to have any effect on insurance for children with 
citizen mothers. We also tested for differences by 
mother’s documentation status within states with non-
restrictive prenatal coverage and differences within 
each group of mother’s documentation status (eg, unin-
surance for children with undocumented immigrant 
mothers in restrictive vs nonrestrictive states; Figure 
2). Analyses accounted for the complex survey design, 
which includes accounting for clustering (primary 
sampling units) and strata, and we used Taylor series 
linearization for variance estimation. Analyses were 
conducted in Stata 15.0.25

Ethical Approval and Informed Consent

This study was reviewed and approved by the universi-
ty’s institutional review board. Informed consent was 

not required for the current analysis because public-use, 
deidentified secondary survey data were used.

Results

Among all US-born children in immigrant families, 
51.1% had citizen mothers, 33.8% had mothers who 
were legal permanent residents, and the remaining 
15.1% had undocumented immigrant mothers. Overall, 
1 in 5 (20.1%) children in immigrant families lacked 
insurance and uninsurance varied significantly by paren-
tal documentation status (P < .001). Children whose 
mothers were undocumented immigrants had the high-
est rate of uninsurance (31.9%), while children whose 
mothers were citizens had the lowest (14.9%).

The majority of US-born children with citizen or 
undocumented immigrant mothers had fathers with sim-
ilar immigration statuses. Mother’s race/ethnicity, 
whether at least one parent had lived in the United States 
for more than 5 years, and whether at least one person 15 
years of age or older spoke English well or very well 
varied by maternal documentation status, as did parental 
education and employment and family income as a per-
centage of FPG.

Compared with children with citizen mothers, chil-
dren whose mothers were undocumented immigrants had 
a 17.0 percentage point (pp) higher probability of being 
uninsured (P < .001), while children whose mothers 
were legal permanent residents had a 7.7 pp higher prob-
ability of lacking coverage (P < .001; Table 2). The gap 
for children with undocumented immigrant mothers 
remained but was attenuated in adjusted models (8.8 pp 
difference, P < .05), while the difference for children 
with legal permanent resident mothers was no longer sta-
tistically significant. Child’s age, maternal race/ethnicity, 
parents’ length of time in the United States, and family 
income were associated with uninsurance. Specifically, 
older children were more likely to be uninsured than 
younger children, children with Latina mothers were 
more likely to be uninsured than children with non-
Latina white mothers, children with at least one parent in 
the United States for 5+ years were less likely to be 
uninsured, and children with family incomes greater than 
300% FPG had a lower probability of being uninsured.

In models assessing the interaction between mother’s 
documentation status and state policy on prenatal cover-
age, the overall interaction was significant (P < .05). 
Significant covariates included child’s age, whether at 
least one parent had been in the United States for 5+ 
years, and family income. Mother’s race/ethnicity was 
not significant, in contrast to models only examining 
mother’s documentation status. As seen in Figure 2, 
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children with undocumented immigrant mothers in 
states with restrictive prenatal coverage (eg, states that 
restrict prenatal coverage to income-eligible citizens or 
“qualified” immigrants) had the highest adjusted proba-
bility of being uninsured (35.0%). Relative to children 
with citizen mothers in states with restrictive prenatal 
coverage (20.8%), only children with undocumented 
immigrant mothers in restrictive states (35.0%) had a 
significantly higher probability of being uninsured (14.2 
pp, P < .05). Neither children with legal permanent resi-
dent mothers in restrictive states (26.5%), nor any of the 
3 groups of children in nonrestrictive states (16.6%, 

18.0%, and 21.5%, respectively), were more likely to be 
uninsured than their counterparts with citizen mothers in 
restrictive states. However, compared with children with 
citizen mothers in nonrestrictive states (16.6%), both 
children with undocumented immigrant mothers and 
children with a legal permanent resident mother in states 
with restrictive prenatal coverage (35.0% and 26.5%, 
respectively) had a significantly higher probability of 
being uninsured (18.4 pp [P < .01] and 9.9 pp [P < .01], 
respectively). For children residing in states with nonre-
strictive prenatal coverage, there were no significant dif-
ferences in uninsurance by maternal documentation 

Table 2. Probability of Being Uninsured by Mother’s Documentation Status Among US-Born Citizen Children in Immigrant 
Familiesa.

Unadjusted Adjusted

 
Linear 

Probability 95% CI
Linear 

Probability 95% CI

Mother’s documentation status
 Citizen Ref Ref
 Legal permanent resident .077*** (0.039 to 0.115) .031 (−0.015 to 0.078)
 Undocumented immigrant .170*** (0.104 to 0.226) .088* (0.004 to 0.172)
Child’s age (mean) .004* (0.001 to 0.007)
Female −.010 (−0.034 to 0.015)
Household in metropolitan area .008 (−0.068 to 0.085)
Father’s documentation status
 Citizen Ref
 Legal permanent resident 0.024 (−0.027 to 0.075)
 Undocumented immigrant .025 (−0.070 to 0.123)
 No father in household −.019 (−0.090 to 0.052)
Mother’s race/ethnicity
 Non-Latina white Ref
 Latina .063* (0.005 to 0.121)
 Non-Latina black −.003 (−0.075 to 0.070)
 Non-Latina Asian −.028 (−0.077 to 0.021)
 Non-Latina other/multiple −.021 (−0.089 to 0.047)
At least 1 parent in the United States for 5+ years −.109** (−0.182 to −0.036)
At least 1 person aged 15+ years speaks English 

well/very well
.032 (−0.027 to 0.091)

At least 1 parent with high school diploma or higher −.016 (−0.078 to 0.046)
Parental employment
 No parent employed Ref
 At least 1 parent employed, but only part-time 0.068 (−0.031 to 0.167)
 At least 1 parent employed full-time .001 (−0.085 to 0.088)
Family income as % of FPG
 FPG ≤ 100% Ref
 FPG 101% to 200% −.013 (−0.081 to 0.055)
 FPG 201% to 300% −.024 (−0.100 to 0.052)
 FPG > 300% −.095** (−0.163 to −0.027)

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; FPG, federal poverty guidelines.
aSource: Survey of Income and Program Participation, 2008 Panel Wave 2, December 2008.
*P < .05, **P < .01, ***P < .001.
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status. Finally, when examining differences by policy 
restrictiveness within each group of children, we found 
that state policy on prenatal coverage was only associ-
ated with being uninsured among children with nonciti-
zen mothers. Children with citizen mothers in restrictive 
states (20.8%) were equally likely to be uninsured as 
those with citizen mothers in nonrestrictive states pro-
viding prenatal coverage to all immigrant mothers 
(16.6%). In contrast, children with undocumented immi-
grant mothers in restrictive states (35.0%) were signifi-
cantly more likely to be uninsured than their counterparts 
with undocumented immigrant mothers in nonrestrictive 
states (21.5%; 13.5 pp difference, P < .05). The same 
pattern was observed for children with legal permanent 
resident mothers (8.5 pp difference, P < .05).

Sensitivity Analyses

Across all models, results were robust to including a 
binary variable indicating if children had at least one 
parent whose status had been imputed by SIPP.

Discussion

By examining differences in uninsurance by maternal 
documentation status within a nationally representative 
sample of US-born children in immigrant families, our 
study increases understanding of long-standing insur-
ance inequities for children in mixed-status families. 
Extensive work has examined differences by parental 
citizenship status nationally10,12,13; we provide evidence 

Figure 2. Adjusted probabilities of children’s uninsurance by mother’s documentation status and state policy on prenatal 
coverage.
Source: Survey of Income & Program Participation, 2008 Panel Wave 2, December 2008.
Restrictive states only provide prenatal coverage to citizen and “qualified” immigrant mothers.
Nonrestrictive states provide prenatal coverage regardless of the mother’s documentation status.
Models adjust for child’s age and gender, household metropolitan area status, father’s documentation status, mother’s race/ethnicity, whether 
at least one parent had been in the United States for 5+ years, whether anyone in the household age 15+ spoke English well or very well, 
parental education and employment, family income as a percentage of FPG, the percentage of the state’s immigrant population who were 
noncitizens, and the percentage of the total state population made up by undocumented immigrants.
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of even larger disparities when considering parental 
documentation status. Furthermore, our study demon-
strates the role of state-level implementation of federal 
health care policy as a potential mechanism in facilitat-
ing or impeding children’s access to insurance.

We found significant insurance gaps for US-born 
children with undocumented immigrant mothers, even 
in adjusted models. Coverage gaps for children with 
legal permanent resident mothers were also observed, 
but the demographic and socioeconomic factors included 
in our models—such as language, parents’ length of 
time in the United States, parental employment and edu-
cation, and family income—appeared to explain these 
gaps as adjusted differences were not significant. In con-
trast, these factors do not appear to tell the whole story 
for children with undocumented immigrant mothers. 
This leaves unanswered questions and suggests that 
unmeasured mechanisms such as fear of detection or 
deportation may explain these differences.

Similar to previous work, we found that children with 
Latina mothers were more likely to be uninsured than 
children with non-Latina white mothers.45,46 Recent evi-
dence demonstrates that despite large, significant gains 
in insurance for Latinx youth following the ACA, ineq-
uities remain, both compared with white youth and 
across various Latinx heritage groups.46,47 In our study, 
half of all US-born children in immigrant families had 
Latina mothers, ranging from 34% of children with citi-
zen mothers to 81% of children with undocumented 
immigrant mothers. However, even when examining 
both maternal and paternal documentation status we find 
that the disparity for children with Latina mothers 
remained. We did not have sufficient power to model an 
interaction between maternal documentation status and 
race/ethnicity, but this finding may suggest that barriers 
related to documentation status manifest differently for 
Latina mothers than other racial/ethnic groups.48 This is 
especially important given the heightened racist, xeno-
phobic rhetoric, and hostile policies toward the Latinx 
community.49,50

Even with gains in children’s insurance over the past 
decade, it is likely the disparities we observed in the cur-
rent study persist. Due to increased Medicaid/CHIP eli-
gibility, outreach/enrollment campaigns, and simplified 
enrollment,5,51 as well as the ACA’s “welcome mat” 
effect that led to gains in insurance for previously eligi-
ble but unenrolled children,32 children’s uninsurance has 
decreased considerably. Yet, even though the gap has 
lessened since 2008,1 children in immigrant families are 
currently still 2 times more likely to be uninsured than 
their counterparts.6 Whether even greater disparities 
according to parental documentation status remain is 
unknown, and the SIPP no longer includes measures of 
documentation status.

The exclusion of undocumented immigrants from the 
ACA could have actually increased disparities by paren-
tal documentation status. The movement of Medicaid 
enrollment into the marketplace in certain states also 
means information on citizenship/documentation status 
is now verified with the Department of Homeland 
Security, and even though parents’ status is not verified 
for children’s applications, this change could discourage 
some undocumented immigrant parents from enrolling 
children. More important, ramped-up deportation and 
detention under the current administration could also 
lead to substantial changes in coverage for US-born chil-
dren in mixed-status families.39,41,42,52 Punitive immigra-
tion enforcement policies are associated with declines in 
seeking health care services48,53-56 and recent evidence 
suggests immigrant families may be dis-enrolling even 
their US-born children from public benefits out of fear.57 
The administration’s current effort to change and expand 
the definition and application of public charge could also 
lead to substantial reductions in insurance for children 
with undocumented immigrant or legal permanent resi-
dent mothers.58,59

Our study provides evidence of one potential path-
way for federal and state policy to mitigate inequities for 
children in mixed-status families. In previous qualitative 
work that informs the current analysis, immigrant par-
ents and key community informants consistently 
reported the availability of prenatal coverage regardless 
of documentation status as a key factor in subsequently 
accessing Medicaid/CHIP for US-born children.30 
Parents described access to prenatal coverage as an 
important buffer to any potential fear, hesitation, or con-
fusion that undocumented immigrant parents would 
have felt in signing up their US-born children, since 
mothers learned during pregnancy about their children’s 
eligibility for coverage regardless of parents’ own docu-
mentation status. This helped lessen fear that enrolling 
in these programs would adversely affect their families. 
In the current analysis, racial/ethnic disparities were no 
longer significant in models including our state policy 
variable. Thus, beyond the explicit facilitation of prena-
tal coverage to undocumented immigrant mothers, this 
policy could be especially important for equalizing 
access for Latina mothers and, by extension, their chil-
dren. In fact, previous evidence on the Unborn Child 
CHIP option showed increases in prenatal care for 
immigrant Latina mothers in states implementing this 
policy option compared with states that did not.60

Despite this compelling evidence, it is possible that 
this particular state-level policy variable is actually 
picking up on or serving as a proxy for other polices or 
structural factors within nonrestrictive versus restrictive 
states. Other legislation targeted at immigrant communi-
ties—such as legislation regarding local immigration 
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enforcement, employment, and access to identification/
driver’s licenses—could have a significant impact on 
whether or to what degree immigrant health care policy 
presents itself as a barrier to US-born children’s cover-
age. Indeed, the National Conference of State 
Legislatures asserted that in 2007 states were proposing 
and passing “an unprecedented amount” of immigrant 
legislation, with over 1400 total bills introduced across 
all states.61 Regardless of the underlying mechanism at 
work in the 34 restrictive states, a high percentage of 
US-born children with undocumented immigrant moth-
ers were without insurance; a disparity not experienced 
by children in the 16 states + DC where prenatal cover-
age was accessible to all women regardless of documen-
tation status as of 2008.

Although states receive a federal match (currently at 
88% to 100%62) for the CHIP Unborn Child Option, 
since 2008 take-up has been stagnant63; only one addi-
tional state (Missouri in 201564) has expanded access to 
comprehensive prenatal coverage regardless of docu-
mentation status. This suggests that political factors may 
be preventing states from taking up a relatively inexpen-
sive and critical initiative, which should be cause for 
concern among pediatricians considering the crucial 
role of health insurance for both maternal and children’s 
access to care and health.11,60,65 The fact that US-born 
children with undocumented immigrant mothers  in sev-
eral states were impeded from accessing the benefits 
that their counterparts in nonrestrictive states enjoy also 
highlights the need for federal legislation to equalize 
access across states. Rather than only extending cover-
age through this optional match, the federal government 
could end PRWORA restrictions entirely, if even for 
undocumented immigrant pregnant women. This would 
help more women access the comprehensive, quality 
prenatal care that is so crucial for maternal and child 
health and—as this analysis suggests—ensure that chil-
dren in mixed-status families are connected to coverage. 
The feasibility of such a change is unclear, especially 
currently, but could be an important alternative. 
Advocates of women’s reproductive health rights have 
criticized the problematic nature of the motivation for 
and language employed in the regulation, which empha-
sizes care for the “unborn fetus” rather than the mother 
herself.66 Even while highlighting the importance of this 
policy for immigrant women and their families, it is 
critical to keep these points in mind and explore broader, 
permanent, women- and family-centered solutions. 
California has emerged as a leader in seeking solutions 
to extend coverage. Prior to the 2016 presidential elec-
tion, the state requested a 1332 federal waiver to allow 
undocumented immigrants to buy insurance (at full cost) 
through Covered CA (the waiver was withdrawn after 

the election).67 Following the state’s May 2016 expan-
sion of Medi-Cal to all children, California is now also 
considering expanding to all income-eligible adults 
regardless of status.68 While expanding to all income-
eligible adults would not directly affect US-born chil-
dren’s eligibility, our study suggests it may be a way to 
reach children in mixed-status families.

Limitations

We use the only measures of documentation status avail-
able in a nationally representative, public-use survey. 
No data on documentation status past 2008 are publicly 
available. Major policy shifts since 2008—such as those 
we note—could have implications for the disparities we 
document here and we attempt to address potential 
effects. Future research to explore the connections 
between maternal and children’s coverage among 
mixed-status families could draw on confidential data 
files from the California Health Interview Survey—the 
only representative health survey that currently inquires 
about documentation status. Second, the sensitivity of 
the documentation status measure presents limitations. 
Item nonresponse is relatively high, but the Census 
Bureau takes steps to correct it and our findings were 
robust to sensitivity analyses. Coverage and nonre-
sponse error may contribute to underestimation of the 
total population of undocumented immigrants.43 
However, a recent assessment of the SIPP’s measures 
shows that estimates of the number and characteristics 
of undocumented immigrants align with other widely 
used models.69 Any bias from an undercount would 
underestimate insurance disparities among children with 
undocumented immigrant parents. Parents who are not 
included in the sample frame or do not respond are less 
likely to interact with institutions that may increase risk 
of status disclosure, such as institutions through which 
families enroll in insurance. Third, we only examined 
access to prenatal coverage on a macro-, state-level with 
cross-sectional data. We were not able to estimate 
whether having Medicaid/CHIP during pregnancy led to 
increased probability of the child gaining insurance. We 
were not able to observe mothers’ insurance during 
pregnancy, whether these policies were in effect at the 
time of pregnancy, and state of residence during preg-
nancy. We only observed the current state of residence. 
In addition, general differences in health care and 
Medicaid policy—which can affect children’s enroll-
ment—exist across states. We would not expect the 
impact of general policy differences to vary by parents’ 
documentation status. Our examination of uninsurance 
among children with citizen mothers serves as a form of 
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control for testing for differences between restrictive 
and nonrestrictive states.

Conclusion

We provide evidence of a clear gradient of access to 
coverage for US-born children in immigrant families. 
Mixed-status families face numerous structural barri-
ers that prevent children from accessing the health 
insurance crucial for their well-being.11,65 The Unborn 
Child CHIP Option has the potential to reduce inequi-
ties for mothers and children, but has been signifi-
cantly under-implemented despite steady federal 
funding. While more work is needed to further probe 
this policy’s impacts, our findings demonstrate that 
access to insurance for mixed-status families differs 
substantially based on the state they call home. 
Through the crafting and maintenance of initiatives 
that provide access in the face of federal restrictions, 
states can and do play an important role in mitigating 
barriers to accessing coverage among mixed-status 
families.
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